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RIALTO CITY," at Ralston-Omah- a, is an as- - It Is Our Intention to secure for Ralston-Omah- a

sured fact, Within six months no lens than Announcement efficient transportation facilities, public
GOO persons, and in all probability, 5,000 per-

sons,
service improvements and municipal devel-

opmentswill be engaged in the manufacture far in advance of any other busi-

nessand production of "Rialto" "Made-in-Oma-h- a" or residential district in the United
films. The cornerstone laying for States. '

this project with which you are already more

or less familiar, will be celebrated next Sat-

urday
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will interna-
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CAPITAL OOO.OOOOO The PropertyWe Offer you will increase inafternoon. Omaha gain tUSPLUJ UNDlVIO(.DPOriI .0.0 001
value many-fol- d by the time your own homeof theprominence by reason being StxizKNTH AHambv STmxxTOj

films. is built. We will sell no more than threehome of "RIALTO" '
lla? lots to one individual, and all building opera-

tionsSixth,
Sixteen will be subject to inspection by our

"RIALTO CITY" will cover a IGO-ac- rc tract, lo-

cated
civic development experts.

in Ralston-Omah- a. The manufacture i

and production of films will proceed day and l ? E. Schaefer,' President '
,,

The Money You Pay for the deed
t

and clearnight, winter and summer, rain or shine. The Rialto CDcpany,

Ralston-Omah- a is the most ideal location in s 652-3-4-- 5-6 BrandeieBldg.y -

title to the property you 'select, you pay to

the United States for such an enterprise. the State Bank of Omaha, who will hold it
"RIALTO CITY" will be the most important

Omaha, Nebraska, until we construct our motion picture studio.

factor in the world 's motion picture industry.
Dear Strt- - If our studio and film plant is not in opera-

tion on or before January 1, 1917, your
The Rialto hae aatosd money will be refunded, dollar for dollar.

Plans for the Film City are drawn and ready
Company

for execution. Construction of stullios, The State Bank of Omaha to aero as Its Depository

stages, buildings and other institutions during the period of $he construction of the film, Our Purpose in Buying more land than was

necessary will go forward immediately. plant at Blalto City
needed for actual "RIALTO CITY" was to
control and properly guide into permanent

Thie bank will accept payments channels the rush of prosperity which al-

waysNo Stock Will Be Offered For Sale. The capi-

tal

ea lots in Rialto Uity.'ln trust, holding such de-
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necessary is already provided for. The until a film' plant is erected In Rialto City speculators to have a share in the fruits of

organization is all assembled, ready for the and has made and coopleted at least one picture our efforts. We want a community of
signal to set it tin motion. home-lovin- g, progressive business people.said film plant to represent a value of at least'... '

Maps, plats and all other necessary informa-
tion$50,000.00 according to the written opinion of at

The has is available now at our offices.Rialto Realty Company several hun-

dred
least two Omaha architects Should said plantlots .in Ralston-Omah- a not needed in

the film enterprise, the 100-ac- re tract not be coiTTtleted and a pioture made on or beforeas The First Step in Actual Building operations
will be amply large enough. The remainder January 1st, 1917, said deposits will be repaid to

will begin with the corner-ston- e laying ex-

ercisesof the holdings will be sold THIS WEEK at purchasers upon proper re-tran- sfer of lot or lots next Saturday afternoon. We have
astonishingly low prices. so purchased. arranged for a program appropriate with

This bank7"ln so acting",
the magnitude and importance of the pro-

ject,It Is the Purpose of the Promulgators of this and you are invited. You will be cer-

tain
aasunes no responsibility of any inl or charac-

ter
enterprise to give Ralston-Omah- a an in-

creased
to have a pleasant time.

other than as sail Depository," as herein re-

cited.
population within twelve months.

We are going into this natural garden spot
of Nebraska to make "RIALTO CITY" a All Roads and Highways to Ralston-Omah- a arc

success, financially, artistically and scien-

tifically.

now being put into good shape for the com-

ing
Very truy yours,

In so doing, we make Ralston-Omah- a of "RIALTO CITY." We have made

a model community. We want none special arrangements for transportation fa-

cilitiesbut progressive, constructive citizens, who tig srirs r tv,: c? oiiuu to accommodate the host of friends

do their part by developing their holdings to and well-wishe- rs who will be with us on

hharo our prosivrity. this memorable occasion.

If TTICr IALTO COMPANYsUe eU.ii 'swiff

S. E. SCHAEFER. President
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